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Order Sheet  Succession Case No. 421 of 2012Present : S.K. Poddar, AJSAddl. District Judge No. 2, Kamrup, Guwahati.
05.10.2013 Petitioners No. 1, 2 and 5 are personally present in the court and submitted affidavit  for  evidence.  Heard arguments  of  learned advocate for the petitioner.Petitioner's  case  in  brief  is  that  petitioner  No.  1  and  2  are daughters of late Yadav Ch. Sahariah. The petitioner No. 3 to 6 are grandchildren of late Yadav Ch. Sahariah through his daughter Late Bidyawati Nath. Late Amulya Ch. Saharia was the only sons of Late Jadab Ch. Sahariah. Amulya Ch. Sahariah expired on 18.03.2012 and at the time of death,  deceased was unmarried and left behind the petitioners  to  inherit  his  properties.  The  parents  of  the  deceased Amulya Chandra Saharia have pre-decessed him. During his life time, Late Amulya Ch. Saharia made investment in Bank accounts in the form of Savings Bank Account and fixed deposits. Etc. the maturity value of which is Rs. 3,40,322.65 (Rupees three lacs forty thousand three hundred twenty two and paise sixty five only), detail of which was shown in the Schedule of the petition. It  is  also  pleaded  that  deceased  Amulya  Ch.  Sahariah  died intestate  and  no  application  has  been  filed  for  grant  of  Letter  of Administration of his estate. The petitioners being the Class-II heir of the deceased, and as there is no class I heirs is alive, are entitled to inherit the debts and securities of the deceased.  There is no legal impediment u/s 370 of the Indian Succession Act or any other Law in granting succession certificate in favour of the present petitioners. As  such,  the  petitioners  are  jointly  entitled  to  get  succession certificate  in  respect  of  the  debt  and  securities  which  are  fully described in the Schedule to the petition.Upon receipt of the petition, formal notices were published in the  notice  board  of  Deputy  Commissioner,  District  and  Sessions Judge, last address of the deceased etc.     …….contd…
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On receipt of the notice, none has come forward to raise any objections. In the course of hearing, the petitioner Nos. 1 2 and 5 have filed their evidence in affidavit form. Petitioner No. 5 has filed the affidavit of evidence by representing the OP No. 3 to 6. In said affidavits,  the  petitioners  have reiterated  the  facts  pleaded  in  the petition for grant of joint Succession Certificate by determining their respective share i.e. 1/3rd of the total debt and security for No. 1, 2 individually and rest 1/3rd jointly for petitioner Nos. 3 to 6. I have perused the case record, evidence P.W. 1 to 3 and the documents. It appears that the petitioner Nos. 1 and 2 are the sisters of deceased and petitioner No. 3 to 6 are the children of predeceased sister of the deceased. There is nothing on record to show for having any  other  legal  heir  of  the  deceased.  It  is  in  the  pleadings  that deceased died intestate. There is nothing in the record to show any legal impediment u/s 370 of the Indian Succession Act in granting succession certificate  in  favour of  the  petitioner in  respect  of  the debt and securities as described in the Schedule of the petition.Considering above, petitioners are found jointly entitled to get the Succession Certificate as prayed for. As the deceased has three sisters to inherit his debts and securities, petitioner No. 1 and 2 will inherit 1/3rd (one third) of the total debt and security individually and rest 1/3rd will jointly go to petitioner Nos. 3 to 6.Issue joint Succession Certificate in favour of the petitioners No.  1  to  6  in  respect  of  the  debt  and  securities  left  behind  by deceased Late Amulya Ch. Sahariah as described in the Schedule to the petition on payment of due court fees and execution of a bond for the amount of certificate for due distribution of the amount to other legal heirs.Case is disposed uncontested.
                                                                Addl. District Judge No. 2                                                                     Kamrup, Guwahati.


